
A trip of a lifetime to the Holy Land & Egypt 
A trip to places of Christ’s visits in Egypt and the holy land 

  

St George’s Church in Melbourne is planning a trip to the Christian historically significant 

places in Egypt and the holy land, as well as tourist areas 

Trip details: 18 days (17 nights) from 10-28 September 2022 

Visit to the Holy Land and Egypt 

Holy Land: Visit famous biblical places: Bethlehem, Bethany, Jericho, the Jordan River, 

Nazareth / Cana of Galilee / Capernaum / Tiberia , the Holy City of Jerusalem, Mt. of Olives, 

Mt. Zion; Lod / Nablus City;  Jaffa / Tel Aviv City and much more 

Egypt: Towns of Taba, Sharm, Monasteries of Wadi El-Natroun and St Mina monastery, Giza 

Pyramids and the Sphynx, Alexandrian cities of Samanoud, Sakkha, Mostarad and Belbis; 

Ancient churches of Old Cairo, Fayoum, Church of St Mary in Zeitoun (place of ST Mary’s 

apparition in 1968), St Mark’s Cathedral, St Mary’s in Ma-adi and many others. 

Trip Highlights: visit many famous biblical places and travels of the Holy family in Egypt and 

the Holy land, visit Egypt’s ancient monasteries and churches, pray a liturgy in the church of 

Resurrection, enjoy many famous tourist sites, ride a safari motor bike in Sharm; underwater 

views of the Red Sea in a submarine, guided Red Sea snorkelling; enjoy a lunch on the Nile 

and a fish lunch on the Alexandrian Mediterranean; great 4-star hotels, modern 5-star coach 

travel, much more 

Cost Price: $3580 (A half trip to the Holy Land only can be discussed) 

Cost includes: 4-star hotel accommodation; daily breakfast and dinner in all hotels, and 

additional lunches in Sharm, 5-star Airconditioned coach travel, Travel guide with Arabic and 

English languages, daily water bottle in the bus, underwater boat trip in Sharm, Red Sea 

guided snorkeling , Alexandrian lunch by the sea, all gratuities (bus drivers, tour guides, hotel 

workers, etc), entry fees to all mentioned program visits, help in flight bookings from 

Melbourne, help in finalizing passage through Jewish-Egyptian border, other surprises. The 

youth will enjoy an included Motor bike safari in Sharm desert and Red sea guided 

snorkeling and swimming in the clear waters of Sharm, and praying a liturgy in the 

Resurrection church 

Cost does not include: Flight cost, Visa cost for entry/exit to Israel and Egypt, Flight/health 

insurance, other personal insurance, Corona testing, personal spending 

 

Final Bookings will be taken by 19 June 2022 on a first-come basis.  

(Please do not book flights till 26 June 2022 for final confirmation).  

 

Limited spots available. 

John Hanna
For further information or bookings, please contact Mr Emile Sidhom on 0400343030


